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I. Introduction
Food webs, as caricatures in general (Pimm 1982),
can be better or worse in approximating reality. The clas-
sical collections of binary trophic links (Cohen 1978, Bri-
and 1983) have been developed continuously (e.g.,
Martinez 1991, Polis 1991, Goldwasser and Roughgarden
1993), following methodical synchronization (Cohen et
al. 1993). Differences between both points and edges of
food web graphs are investigated, resulting in finer reso-
lution and weighted webs. Web dynamics in space and
time is also studied (Warren 1989). Even it is in question
whether classical models (e.g., May 1973) having been
tested on classical data base (e.g., Cohen 1978) are useful.
As for weighting links, problems were listed earlier
(Paine 1980) than the first serious attempts (in the field:
Paine 1992). The basis of weighting can be interaction
strength (Paine 1980, 1992), impact on stability (de Ruiter
et al. 1996) or the magnitude of matter/energy flows
(Ulanowicz 1983, 1986). We also have seasonally
weighted webs, both with quantitative (Baird and
Ulanowicz 1989) and qualitative (Porter 1996,
Winemiller 1996) differences between edges. Finally,
Ulanowicz (1996) recently presented a weighted web for
a stressed ecosystem. After all, we must conclude that
there are extremely few usefully weighted webs, thus, at
the moment, no statistical analysis is allowed.
However, the analysis of whole trophic flow networks
may give insight into the system-level functioning of
communities. Thus, even if we only have a few data of
good quality, it can be useful (at least, stimulating) to de-
velop models for investigations at the network level. Mac-
roscopic studies may lead us from system-level data to a
novel kind of conclusions concerning community func-
tion. For example, Ulanowicz (1996) presents a study in
which stressful conditions can be inferred from network
data (decreasing ascendency indicates stress).
In this paper, I analyse and compare two weighted
carbon flow networks described from a thermally stressed
and an unperturbed (control) tidal marsh creek ecosystem
(used field data were published by Ulanowicz 1996). I
calculate the positional importance of trophic compo-
nents in the network and compare positional importance
to the magnitude of carbon flows (importance of links).
The congruency of important positions and large fluxes
differs in the stressed and the control community. The re-
sults suggest that trophic control may be stronger under
stress.
II. Methods and results
Crystal River bends in Florida, being bordered by
tidal marsh gut ecosystems. One of the creeks is heavily
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influenced (T = +6°C) by hot water released from a nu-
clear power station. This thermal stress results in altered
community structure (Figures 1 and 2, after Ulanowicz
1996) and dynamics (Part III).
1. Flow network data
Species were aggregated into 17 trophic components
by Ulanowicz (1983, the names of components are given
in the Appendix). Thermal stress does not result in
changed species composition but both the pattern of tro-




, Ulanowicz 1996, after an unpublished manuscript
of Homer et al.) differ. In the stressed system, one extra
link appears (from component #7 to #6) and many disap-
pear (e.g., from component #11 to #6). Carbon flows are
given in Table 1. Flows leading to the same sink compo-
nent are ranked according to their magnitude. The sign “-”
in the column of flows means that there is no such trophic
link in the energy flow network, while sign “-” appearing
only at ranks means that the consumer (sink) in question
is a specialist (or there is no link).
A two-species loop between components #8 and #16
was neglected, for it cannot be considered by our model.
This simplification does not lead to serious changes in re-
sults. This loop appears only as an undirected (horizontal)
edge in Figure 1, and the Tables do not contain it. In the
stressed ecosystem, cannibalism occurs for species #11.
This simple (one-species) loop was also neglected, for it
is out of our interest (cannibalism never affects species
deletion models).
In the stressed ecosystem, new top predators occurred
(gulf killifish, #11, and moharra, #14). Besides changes in
trophic links, their importance (as for carbon flows) has
also changed, for example, stingray (#6) gets only 0.01




from mullet (#17), instead of 2.59.
Conversely, benthic invertebrate feeders (#15) eat more




) benthic invertebrates (#5) than




, not surprising for they
only have this food source in the stressed system).
2. Positional importance of components
A class of keystone species (Paine 1969, Mills et al.
1993, Bond 1994, Power et al. 1996) was suggested to
comprehend species characterizable by an important po-
sition in the trophic network (Jordán et al. 1999). These
positional keystones have high keystone indices (K) re-
flecting both bottom-up and top-down (as well as hori-
zontal) trophically mediated direct and indirect interac-
tions. Further assumptions of the positional keystone
model are given elsewhere (Jordán et al. 1999). The posi-
tional keystone index predicts key players of the commu-
nity better whenever trophic control is more important.
Figure 1. The energy flow network for the 17 major trophic components of the unperturbed Crystal River (Florida) marsh
gut ecosystem. Names of components are given in the Appendix. The direction of edges is not shown, the higher one always















Some indirect interactions (e.g., trophic cascade, ap-
parent competition, exploitative competition) are medi-
ated only by trophic links (Ulanowicz and Puccia 1990,
Abrams et al. 1996). In principle, our positional keystone
model takes into account all of these effects. Others are
excluded for they also need nontrophic links (e.g., indirect
mutualism, Abrams et al. 1996). If we accept that preda-
tion and competition are the major controlling mecha-
nisms in communities, and exploitative and interference
competition are roughly equal in importance (Schoener
1983), then we can conclude that the majority of basic in-
teractions are considered by our model. Often, bottom-up
energy flows and top-down control effects cannot be
separated easily (e.g., feedbacks mediated by indirect and
higher order interactions confound the two). Thus, the im-
portance of a network position may mean to be both a
main energy gate (Margalef 1968) and mediating large
top-down effects. Moreover, predator loss may result in
secondary prey extinction. In spite of the problem that dif-
ferent effects are considered the same way, we believe
that system-level investigations need some simplification
in order to be useful.
Keystone indices measure the importance of positions
in energy flow networks in bottom-up (Kb), top-down (Kt)
and both directions (K), similarly to the graph theoretical
concepts of “status”, “contrastatus” and “net status”
(Harary 1961). The K keystone index of the x
th
species
gives the number of species going to secondary extinc-
tion, caused by disconnected network flows, following
the removal of the x
th
species. The bottom-up keystone
index (Kb) of the xth species can be calculated as
where n is the number of its predators, dc is the number of
preys eaten by its c
th
predator, and Kbc is the bottom-up
keystone index of its c
th
predator. Thus, Kb should be cal-
culated first for higher species in the web (the method
needs the exclusion of trophic loops, which is neutral as
for results). The top-down keystone index (Kt) can be cal-
culated in the same way, but turning the web upside down.
K is the sum of Kb and Kt (if the relative importance of
bottom-up and top-down forces can be estimated, weight-
ing according to K=aKb+bKt is possible, although, this is
not easy in practice, see Hunter and Price 1992).
The K indices for each component of both systems are
given in Table 2. The average K values for the two webs
are also given. All types of K indices are presented for























Figure 2. The energy flow network of the Crystal River community in a thermally stressed creek. After Ulanowicz (1996).
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Table 1. The list of trophic links between source and sink components, characterized by the magnitude of carbon flows (in




) in the control (c) and the stressed (s) ecosystem (data published by Ulanowicz 1996). The energy
flows feeding the same consumer (sink) are ranked according to magnitude.
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the positional keystone indices express importance by the
number of secondarily extinct species after a species de-
letion event, summing Kb values of basal species gives the
number of nonbasal species. Conversely, summing Kt val-
ues of top species gives the number of intermediate and
basal species (here, possible deviations are due to ap-
proximation).
We see that some species become positionally more
important, for example, gulf killifish (#11) due mainly to
top-down, and bay anchovy (#7) due mainly to bottom-up
increase in importance. Conversely, stingray (#6) has lost
its power, for its top-down regulatory role has been re-
duced. The smaller K of silverside (#13) is due to the de-
crease of bottom-up positional importance.
3. Congruency between important positions and
large flows
If both the positional importance of network points
and the carbon flows feeding non-specialist consumers
are known, we may ask whether large quantities of energy
flow through these important points. The congruency be-
tween K indices of preys and flows coming from preys
was analysed for each non-specialist consumer in both
networks (Table 3).
A combinatorial stepwise method is suitable for
measuring congruency. A sequence of preys can be com-
pared to the best sequence, where the higher K(n) the
larger is the flow from the n
th
prey. If the difference be-
tween the best and the worst sequence is taken to be
100%, congruency can be expressed in percents. For ex-
ample, goldspotted killifish (species #10) normally eats
detritus (#3) in the largest quantity, then microphytes
(#1), zooplankton (#4), and benthic invertebrates (#5). In





) are 0.71, 0.32, 0.22, and 0.16, respectively (Table
1). The positional keystone indices for the preys are
11.517, 3.483, 2.601, and 4.707, respectively (Table 2).
The sequence of K values can be adjusted to the sequence
of flows in two steps (where one step means the exchange
of two neighbours in the rank). The worst sequence
(4321) can be stepped to the best one in a minimum of six
steps (4321 - 4312 - 4132 - 1432 - 1423 - 1243 - 1234).
Thus, the congruency can be determined now as 66.6%
(where 4321 means 0% and 1234 means 100% congru-
ency). In the stressed ecosystem, goldspotted killifish pre-
fers benthic invertebrates in second place, thus, its prey
choice corresponds to 100%. The congruency values for
each non-specialist consumer for both the control and the
stressed communities are shown in Table 3 (prey ranking
follows energy flows). In the case of similar ranks (e.g.,
sheepshead killifish, #9, and moharra, #14, in the menu of
pinfish, #16, in the control case), the congruency values
for the two possible sequences were averaged. For both
webs, the average congruency values for all non-special-
ist consumers are given in the last row of Table 3.
We suggest that a high congruency between important
positions and large flows may indicate a greater role for
trophic control in community functioning. When main en-
ergy gates (mediating large flows) are also in important
trophic positions (with mostly dispersive effects; per de-
finitionem, according to our model), trophic interactions
Table 2. The positional keystone index (K) for the trophic components of the control (c) and stressed (s) ecosystem’s carbon
flow network can be calculated by summing bottom-up (b) and top-down (t) positional importance. See text for further de-
tails. The last row shows the average positional importance of graph points in both networks.
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may have larger importance. In this case, large bottom-up
energy flows maintain large populations of positional
keystones. Large positional keystone populations have
strong top-down controlling effects. Thus, high congru-
ency makes strong feedback effects possible in trophic
community control.
We already have applied this approach for identifying
community control mechanisms in higher and lower re-
gions of food webs (Jordán et al. 1999, testing an idea of
Menge and Sutherland 1976) and for analyzing how the
relative importance of control mechanisms changes in a
community during the four seasons (Jordán 2000, using
data published by Baird and Ulanowicz 1989). The analy-
sis of qualitatively weighted webs (Porter 1996,
Winemiller 1996) was also attempted but with little suc-
cess (it is hardly possible to rank trophic links if flow
magnitudes are classified into only three or four classes).
III. Discussion
The Crystal River marsh gut community is seriously
affected by hot water of industrial origin. Even if species
composition does not change in the thermally stressed
community, the pattern of trophic links (compare Figures
1 and 2) and energy flow magnitudes (Table 1) are altered.
Owing to changes in trophic links, the positional impor-
tance of species has also changed (Table 2). Finally, the
prey preference of consumers can be characterized by a
higher congruency between important network positions
and large energy (carbon) flows (see, for example, the de-
tailed menu of goldspotted killifish). This suggests that
the role of trophic control is larger in the stressed ecosys-
tem (it will be interesting to see how frequently and to
what extent congruency increases under stress, having
one day a statistically valuable set of network pairs).
Earlier, we have shown that a higher average posi-
tional keystone index of trophic components leads to less
reliable energy flows through a food web (Jordán and
Molnár 1999, Jordán et al. 1999). This means that the food
supply of higher consumers is more secure if points in the
flow network are of similar importance in trophic posi-
tion. The average K indices for the control and the stressed
ecosystem (Table 2, last row) show that carbon flows are
more reliable under stressed conditions (alike the higher
redundancy of trophic pathways in communities under
stress was also noted before, see Ulanowicz 1984). Since
this result depends only on network topology (i.e., it is
independent of flow magnitude and congruency), we
think that the possibly larger role of trophic control under
stress (predicted by changed congruency between impor-
tant positions and large flows) could be the result of a
purely structural property (more homogeneous impor-
tance of points) of the flow network.
Given that American data were reevaluated and inter-
preted in a Hungarian armchair, the author strongly hopes
that the identification of trophic components wisely cor-
responds to functional groups and that flow data were cor-
rectly collected. However, many systematic problems of
data quality and simplification can become of secondary
importance when we focus only on differences between
similarly described webs. This analysis needs to be com-
pared with many other similar ecosystems. In the mean-
time, the results may indicate something valid exclusively
for this ecosystem (within our model’s limits). Our model
also could be developed further at many points, for exam-
ple, by considering how different is the energy flow from
two species ranked as neighbours, or by considering also
nitrogen and phosphorous flows (e.g., Ulanowicz and
Table 3. The non-specialist consumers of the control (c) and the stressed (s) ecosystem can be characterized by the congru-
ency (%) between the positional importance of their preys and the magnitude of energy coming from them. Preys are ranked
according to flow magnitude (Table 1). Average congruency values differ between control and stressed conditions.
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Baird 1999). The most useful strategy seems to wait for a
wealth of wisely weighted webs.
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Appendix
Trophic components of the Crystal River (Florida)
marsh gut ecosystem carbon flow network (identification






6. stingray (Tygon pastinaca)
7. bay anchovy (Engraulis encrasicholus)
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8. needlefish (Syngnathus acus)
9. sheepshead killifish (Fundulus confluentus)
10. goldspotted killifish (Floridichthys carpio)
11. gulf killifish (Fundulus grandis)
12. longnose killifish (Fundulus similis)
13. silverside (Atherinidae)
14. moharra (Gerreidae)
15. benthic invertebrate feeders
16. pinfish (Lagodon rhomboides)
17. mullet (Mugilidae)
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